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GYM DANCE
SATURDAY

FOOTBALL TEAM
BANQUET
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MANY OPPORTUNITIES
FOR GRADUATE STUDY DONOVi MD 5C0n LEAD MULES
Statements Show That Many
Are Takin g Advanta ge
of Hi gher Research

Frequent Penalties Give Bates Nine First
Downs---Many Long Run s
Feature Game

Opportunities to study for the
graduate degree of Doctor of Philosophy at Oxford "University have been
greatly increased during the past few
years, according to a statement by
W. Y. Elliott, assistant professor of
¦¦ ¦
government at Harvard, and released
by the Rhodes Scholarship Foundation
W
L
T ' ' !? '. X
6
headquarters at Swarthmore, Penn.
Just after the war, when Oxford
had yielded' to the pressure brought
to bear upon the Convocation to grant
the graduaLte '¦• degree of Doctor of
!
Philosophy so necessary to attract mature foreign students, the D. Phil'(as
i- .'.y- it is stubbornly called, was something
...
..— .
Donovan , Maki ng- Six Yards Through Garnet Line Ear ly in the Battle.
I of an x in an equation whose variOnee more the gridiron pupils of been able to score in two .'seasons...
Bates seemed not to mind this sudCoach
Eddie Roundy have completely
ables had still to be established byprecedents. From the beginning it was upset the dope bucket in the annual den turn of .the game and came back •;
clear that the : University had no in- Blaine Intercollegiate - gridiron race. with a drive which netted them three. '
:
tention of awarding the-degree to The process of overturning which was first downs,"two of these being rria- ;
industrious clerks for what is known started when they pinned a defeat on terially assisted by penalties. John- '•
in .American universities as "re- Bowdoin . and was 'continued when son and Malier flashed in this Bates . .
was brought to;a log- drive but- they were stopped when :;
search." The research had to be . done, ^hey tied Maine
Seniors and Sophomores Are
ical
.climax
last
Monday , when .'they they advan ced into Colby territory but in the presentation of the ^ results
Speaks of Missionary Lif e
ran
roughshod
over
-Bates . to win' a for their interference vanished in the
Citizens
of
Waterville
Plan
and
their
interpretation,
the'Faculties
Guests of College
of the hard charging Colby "debrilliant 26 tti'. O victory. -;
¦
upoj
i
of
Oxford
uniformly
insisted
¦
/
_
as Glorious Advent ure
'
{. some distinction of style; and thought. Credit for the Colby victory can be face
To
Honor ¦ Great
- • ¦ " • .. ', .- Faculty
¦ 'i 1' 1 ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ " - ¦ ' • ' ¦'• ¦
fense.
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¦
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The
second
Colby
'
score
-Expe riences
traced
directly
to
the
united
efforts
of
carrie after '
y
;- 'College Team; - .0 Naturally.the . mortality among the
first candidates permitted to come up Wallie Donovan arid Captain ' Scott a 60 yard march down the field with , ;
The executive committee of the
who rohiped at will through the'Bates Scott,-Seekins and Donovan doing the
"
"Missionary work is hard but faculty was host to the members of ; A number of Colby graduates and for the ' degree was shocking. The line ' and
around the 'ends. But - had carrying. . Bates held three tiriies oh
chagrin
of
many
candidates
entirely
the glorious adventure far exceeds the sophomore and senior classes of prominent men in the state of Maine
'
these
two
luminaries been .missing their own' three yard lirie but oil' the.
the; di-udgery,'Lsaid -Miss Edith San-_ both divisions of the.college..at an in- will speak, at the^j mnual ; banquet worthy of Ph. D.'s in the approved
froiri_the.l_ieup>tbere could ibe.,little finaLtry,. Scbtt;..t6.ok;-,ihe ,.;:ball _,6_:-a_. ...
'
Ainericair
traditiornvas
pnly-c
"
'
q
ualled
'
'
which -will be given to the member s
tlei-soji when addressing the Y. W. C.
formal reception and tea ' held last of the football squad by the citizens' by the mortal terror that their fate doubt as to the outcome. The Colby lateral pass arid raced off his left
A., Tuesday evening, and anyone seeline as a unit outplayed the heavier tackle for the touchdown.
ing her face and hearing her speak Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock of Waterville on- next W edrieMay inspired in those who had not yet Bates forward wall, while Cooke Lee
In the opening minutes of the seccome
lip
for
the
examinations
,
which
'
,
cannot but realize that she, at least, in the Latin and English rooms of evening, Nov. 21; at the Elniwoiod
and'Carlson flashed on the defense. ond half , Colby marched to a second
include
a
written
general
examina'
<
Hotel,
has found life glorious.
Chemical Hall.
v
Seekins in the role of interfering score, starting; on their own 44' yard,
The ban quet given the -squad last tion , the scrutiny of the thesis, and
By way of introduction she spoke
The affair was sponsored by the
back performed his duties brilliantly line. Once more Scott and Donovan, •'
voce,
the
public
viva
Y.
year
by
the
Waterville
people
was'
the
a
of ;tho fascin ating work that
committee with the intention of proIt became evident that many for- while Karkos' picked the plays well. divided the honors, each man crashW.'C. A. is doing in Turkey, despite moting good feeling and comradery great success, and the committee in
The gamo 'was hard fought 'frorii ing the Bates line for substantial .
¦affair eign students, chiefly. Americans, were
leave
charge
of
next
Wednesday's
forcing
them
to
tho restriction
among the students and the faculty,
start to finish with. Bates showing a gains and making added yardage by
being
admitted
to
advanced
standing
religion out of their programs. She and was well attended by both di- anticipate an even greater arid more
and allowed to read for the deg»ee much ^flashier ' offense than ;, was <an- virtue of clever running. This time . J,
went on to speak of the social revolu- visions,, over 300 men and women at- varied program. 'Among the speakticipated. Johnson " arid Maher 'were Donovan hammered his way ' across '
ers listed to date are : The Hon, Her- who did not possess the critical mation "which is taking place in Turkey, tending during the afternoon,
;
turity
to
work
almost
unaided
upon
a the outstandirig offensive threats for the goal 'for the third score of the"-" - :
a subject which she had developed in
The guests were first ushered bert E. Wadswor'th, '92,; chairrnhn of
gj
itrie
and
his
second.
the
Garnet
while
Daigle
played
well
major research problem.
Accuschapel Tuesday morning. She said through the receiving line by mem- the board of trustees; Mayor F, HarLater in the third period Donovan::.,
tomed to the' careful shepherding of in the line.
that one of the many radical changes bers of. the junior class of tho men's old Dubord of Waterville; Oliver N.
The thrills started with the opening saw fit .to repeat his performance oi :S
courses
and
seminars
the
American
,
has "been that of writing in Roman division , after which they were enter- Hall, '92, editor of tho Bangor Cornwhistle for on the first play Bates the earlier afternoon ,, but "this' ." time
(Continued on page 4)
characters instead of Arabic. Now tained in the Latin room where tea rriercial; Prof. Ernest C. Marriner,
opened up a forward pass attack. The ho ra'ced 78 yards for "h is 'touchdown. '
everyone in the country has to learn was served informally by several chairman of the executive committee
first
heave , Secor to 'Bbrri sto'in ' werit Taking the' ball on the same playj 'a
tho alphabets anew. Even President members of tho freshman and junior of tho 'c'ollege j 'Leo G. Shesong, 'IS, of
for a 20 yard gain and carried the fake to Scott, he raced ' thro'uglT'a
Pasha spent the summer in his palace classes of the women 's division, Hero Portland; Captain Scott of the tearii;
ball into Colby territory. Another broad hole in the Bates line and 'con- .,
on the Bosphorus studying the new small conversation
groups were Coach Edward C. Koundy; Prof. C.
slcyline attempt fell into the hands of tinued toward tho far distant final
ers
newspap
the
(Continued
on
page
4)
metho ds. As yet - :
formed into which students of both
Professor George L. Ridgewny of Bob Scott. In the next play the Col- white line. Bornstoin made a flying
have not entirely incorporated the divisions and members of the faculty
the history department of tho college by captain crashed right tackle for 6 tackle but Waterville Wallie cleverly
system but are doing so gradually as joined.
will conduct a forum In tho college yards. Then came the play which sidestepped and kept on going. A
tho people learn to road it. This will
The patrons and patronesses at tho
chap'ol next Sunday afternoon , Nov. started the Mules on their way to vic- Bates tackier closed in and it seemed
not take long, for, as do other coun- tea were : Professor and Mrs, Ernost
18, on the subject of Anglo-Ameri- tory. Donovan took tho pass, faked that the Colby moteor was about to
tries, Turkey makes education com- C. Mnrrinor, Dr. ' and Mrs. George F.
can relations. Tha forum will beg-in to Scott and then made tor the left be stopped. Jiist as ho was nbotifc to .
¦
pulsory.
Pnrmenter, Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Ashnt 4.00 P. M.
side of the 'Bates lino, But this bar- make tho tackle Jbd Cooke took hiiri
kiss Sanderson also showed tho craft, Mrs. Elean or S. 'Woodman , Dr. Charles S. Brown Takes U
Professor Ridgoway is regarded as rier had disappeared so completely completely out of the play in a manp
girls somo ' clothes that the Turkish nn d Mrs. Herbert C, Libby, Dean
nn authority on tho subject of debt had tho intorforonco chrriod out thoir ner which he will long . remember.
Matter of Student
women wear an d told of some of thoir N ettie :M. Runnals, Professor nnd
repudiations in tho light of interna- assignments. He sprinted through the Donovan , now all alone, ran the recustoms. In c onnection with this she Mrs, Crirl J. Weber, nnd Miss Flortional effects. While nt Queens Col- gaping aperture and kept going as maining 80 yards for the final scoro.
Cooperation
'
sjibko . of a young girl's funeral ' . nt ence E, Dunn,
logo, Oxford, England , last yonr ho Sookins took out a potential tackier, Doxter kicked tho goal.
wliicli a woman priest, re p eatin g tho
On Thursday of this wook a 'simiEach Colby touchdown seemed to
Charles S. Brown of Augusta, who prepared n manuscript entitled "Eo- He eluded two more Bates tncklors ns
Kiiran in a lan guage whoso moaning lar reception will bo given for tho
pudintion , of Stato Debts in tho ho dashed toward the sidolinos and instill now life in the Bate s team and
by
tho
trustees
of
has
boon
secured
wns unknown even to herself , ofn- freshman and juni or classes of tho
the college to bond tho now gymnasi- Un ite d Stat es" which will bo brought th en cut back , well inside, leaving tho thoy fought valiantly, carrying tho
cliited. "Mon and womon have no re- college,
um drive committee , hold a confer- out this winter in book form, His ont iro Bates team be hind as ho dashe d ball nearer a goal lino than it has boon
ligi ous ceremonies to gether ," sho
ence Friday nftornoon with tho mem- distinct contribution to tho field is for and over tho final marker. It was in somo time but only to encounter
aildod.
bers oi tho Student Council in order tho Int ernational consequences of rep- a brilliant dash in which the Colby a stubborn defense which forcbd 'tli om
'' .' The followin g will show what misflash' covered 58 yards. Doxtor kicked to givo it up on clowns. In tho filial
to secure tho cooperation of tho stu- u diation.
sionaries sometimes have to fnco.
Doan Kunnnls announces tlio speak- dent body in tho plan s which ho pro•Tho forum will be conducted .under tho point from ' - placement ' giving Col- period they opened up wide with a
Miss San d erson , sinco hor graduation ers for, the women 's chapol for tho
tho auspices of the college Y. M, 0. A, by 7 points , ns mmi y as Bates ha d
(Continued on page 8V , ,
poses to follow.
from tho University of California, 1ms comin g wook!
!
tho
drive,
discussed
Mr.
Brown
lind rnthor a stormy career; ns a misThursday, Nov. 15. Wobstor Chessionary, at least during tho Inst yonr. ter , professor of Biology, will sponlf. which is to bo undertaken soon , and
outlined to tho members present the
Site loft , tho United States a year
Saturday, Nov. 17. Tho speaker
to uso. in
niter her graduation and' wont to a will , bo ' Lowell Hnyncis, assistant pro- fnothods that ho is going
' Ho nskod that
..
startin
g
tho
campaign
.
girls' school nt Broiisn, Turkey, whoro fessor of Phlloflophy.
a committee of throo bo appointed
slio' . was physical . 7,'director.• At tho
Tu esday, Nov. 20. C. Hurry Ed- fr om tho Student Council to confer
school, ns in nil other Turkish schools, war d s,' profossor of Physical Educawith Professor Ernest 0. Mnrrinor
religion wns a subject not permitted tion , will sponlc. " . ' ' ¦
arid himself concerning tho formation
"bo
taught , nnd ns . far ns possible
to!
of various othor student committees
tlio rule was carefully ' observed. ' Howwhich nro to aid In the educational
ever, sovornl of tho students started
campaign to ho undertaken boforo
to road tho Now Tontnmont. As there
•
The chnpol progrhm for tho moil's funds are aslcod for.
w_ p. places ' thoy clitl . hot understand
thoy nskod Miss Sanderson nnd follow division for- tho wook endingMo voin- ; Mr. Brown 's policy is to conduct tho
teachers tlio moanin g. *' As simply ns bpr 21 has boon- announced by Pro- campaign with groat enro from tho
liOHBiblo thoy wore told , nnd ono of fORsdr .T.' B. Ashci-nft, the clinpol olll- ground up nnd thiit hi order to go . at
it in tho proper manner all details of
as follows i!
tlio " girls kept ", a diary pi! what wns cbiv
¦ Friday,.;
i
cbnimlttoos, prospects, and enthusA,
'
6
.
Prof.
Cecil
--i
Nov.
Bal d . In the . town whs an old teacher
. ,
'
who iiinl boon forced to loavp the Rollins 'of ihb Kn giish do pnrtmoii t v'lll iasm of tho students must bo proschool , ' nnd sho, 1 with ' aomb of tho aponk on tho subject "A Doclnrntlon vjdod for boforohnnd. Ho will bo in
Washington , ;D,;C*,"Now York and
(jlrls, ¦ mnnngod to obtain ; possession ol IndopoiVdoiico for Students, 'j •
Philadelphia .during the coming wool:
Rov,
Roliort
J.
|
Monday,:
Nov.
ID.
,
of! the diary, , Thoy then took it . to
'
;
;
j ,|i_ o'du' oationni authorities : wlio im- ITiirrison , ' pastor ¦ of tho Watorvillo to confer with prominent;' Colby
nluihnl in those cities relative to
mediately, closed tlio school nnd Buni' Methodist Churcli.
liiouod the toncliors to court. Through ' WoclnoH(lny, Nov.. 21. Musical pro- forming sub-committees and getting
long BOBsionflithoy sat, nnd 'rili; tlio end gmm' iby tho Ooburn School of Music sponlcors for the niirnorous meetings
Y, to 'bo hold within; ( the next few
they wore ; pronou,ncod guilty and , son- under ,tho - auspices of¦ the¦ oollogo
!
' , ; ;,
'
Sol Johnnon, Dntoi Colored Star, Malting Short" Gain Tlir-ugh Colby Dofonto,
M,' b;'A ;'' .
• ¦: ' ' -; - i months.
,;
(Oo ntinuoJ , on page i) ,

FINAL SERIES STANDING OF COLLEGES.

GOLBY
2
MAINE
2
_¦_ 1
BOWDOIN
_____ !_ . t>
BATES'

T. Iff. G, A. HEARS

EDITH SANDERSON

CLASS RECEPTION BY

WILL
BE
BANQUET
I
EXECUTIVE COKIKIinEE
GIVEN TO ROONDYIi
¦ ¦

Forum On Relations
To Be Held Sunday

GYM FUND DRIVE IS
OUTLINED TO COUNCIL

Girls'* Chapel Program.

Men 's Chapel Progfram.

0
- O
2
3

1
1
0
0

40
72. .
¦' 12
0

O
• -0.
'40 ¦
'8 4 -

mirth
to ¦over $70,000. Of this sum , $25,They saw; as much of love and dry- COO- has already reached the college
¦ treasurer, and is already in the banks
¦
mouthed fear
:
Founded 1877.
U '
They held; delight as keen,. and hate drawing interest. The goal of $100,Eublishcd Wednesdays by the Students of
as dear—rG00 set by the committee is not far
'
Colby College.
All passions knew, of life, and death, off:?
- Notice that last sentence. The
and birth.
Eihtor-in-Chtel
Ernest E. -Miller, '29
Business Manager
has- set a goal of $100,000.
G.'Cecil Goddard; '29
Time
turns
his
wheel
and
shapes
of
eonimittec
Mauasing Editor
Henry E. Curtis, '29
us, Iris clay,
Let's not stop at $100, 000! Men have
Lucille K. Whitcomb. '30. ....Women's Editor
The urn s to hold all wrath, and joy, graduated from Colby in the past,
and pain ;
men who have made names and places
EDITORIAL, STAFF.
David F. Kronquist, '29......Associate Editor
We serve in turn , in turn are laid forj theniselvcs in the world , men who
Editor
..Assistant
Theodore Nelson; '30
Assistant Editor
aside;
will give generously. Many of the
Pauline Bakeman , '30
Charles Weaver, '30.......... Assistant Editor
My sorrow yesterday was yours, and students know of such graduates
Assistant Editor
Margaret Hale, '30
.Literary Editor
Norris W. Potter, '29
whom they are in a position to talk
may
•
Gladiator Editor
Philip Snow, '31
Alumni
Editor
Be
his
tomorrow.
We
pass,
but
they
with on ..the matter of gym funds.
'20
J. Drislco Allen,
John I. Pagan; 'SO, Assist Managing Editor
remain
;
Every
student should appoint himself
SO
,
.
.
.
.:.
Stinnoford,
•
•
•
•
•
•
William H.
' .....Assistant Managing Editor
....
a-committee
The
cups
are
shattered,
of one to %:et money for
but
the
wines
William S. Chnpin , '29 ,..... .Sporting Editor
abide.
Gym ," a big gym—THE
"Colby
a
BUSINESS STAFF.
R. A. D„ '29.
COLBY GYM!
Cireulation Manager
Harold D. Phippen , '30
Ralph M. Snyder, '31, Assist. Business Manager
Before long Mr. Brown will swing
Donald M. Christie, '31
into an active campai gn for funds ,
Assist. Business Manager
.;
SATIS.
and it will be then even more the duty
EEPOETEES.
Love and the gift of laughter ,
Marjory Dearborn , '31
Virginia Dudley, '29
of Colby men to talk "gym" and
And
sometimes
to
feel
the
singing
Barbara Sherman , '31 Marian White, '31
money all the time. We've got to do
Thompson Grant, '32
fire
MAILING CLERKS.
Of delight at the loveliness of earth; it, and we can , for Colby is a college
Maxwell Ward
Otis Wheeler
of REAL men. "A GYM IN 1029,"
This is all I greatly desire.
Iiimvood Largerson
for our slogan !
Yours,
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me.,
APRIL FIRST.
as Second Glass Matter. Forms close Tuesday
Polonius.
Mischievous rain today
night. The Editor is responsible for the editorial column and general policy of the paper:
TricKes down and washes my frosting
the Managing Editor for news and makeup.
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
Address all communications to The Colby Echo,
away;
Waterville. Maine. Advertising rates on reyear
in
advance.
And
leaves
my
dark
brown
cake
quest. Subscriptions, 52.00 u
GENERAL INSURANCE
Single copies, 10 cents.
v
In the game of Hearts, the Queen All mud.
G.
H.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15.
is after the Jack.—O. C. N. A.
18S Main St.,
Waterville , Me.
SUNRISE.
GREASING THE GRID.
Kennebec Fruit Co.
After a riotous night, the dancers in
It's great to laugh at defeat—when
the sky,
ICE CREAM , CONFECTIONERY
Literar y Column
Go staggering home, leaving their CIGARS , CIGARETTES and FRUIT
it is a "press defeat." Theoretically
star-lamps flickering, wan.
we were beaten both here and at
Opp. Post Office
Their
half-filled
goblets tip over as
Maine but actually those defeats Dear Sir, if you'll pardon this harmthey sweep by;
Turcotte Candy Shoppe
amounted only to wasted ink. King
less invading
They go—laughing at the wine-red
For Li ght Lunch
Of
precincts
I
know
to
be
sonieFootball decreed differently.
stain , earth-folk call the dawn.
Home Made Candy, Soda, Ice Cream,
.
what
above
For the second consecutive year
Fresh and Salted Nuts
A co-ord's attempt to remove, by
Colby has ' tied with Maine for chamFilms and Developing
tirading,
pionship football honors in the state.
Opp. Post Office,
Waterville, Me.
All the thorns and the darts from
The climb from behind during the
the pathway of love;
season just over was remarkable. The If you , as the editor, will for this
column
MERCHANT
press blared forth with ominous
Approve of my kindly, beneficent
TAILOR
strains of defeatism and Colby was
aim ,
2 Silver Street , Wate rville
rated as the weak sister of the Maine I then do assure you, in accents most
college group. Now, if not in the
solemn,
"Dun"—Say, where do you Eat ?
"Lap "—At Dunlap 's for Home CookThe reform I propose will but add
lead, Colby is at least as good as any
ing.
to your fame.
Letters in the Gladiator Column are expresin the state. The college may well
Open Day and Night
sions
of
opinion
by
individual
contributors
to
I long have abhorred the awful con- that column and the editor assumesno responthank the dopesters for the "buggy
sibility for any statements, allusions, or asser. ditions
tions made, in them. The column is a free-forride"—-and their genial cooperation.
G Maple Street
Which Gupid must find when he all and student contributions are solicited.
The season has brought forth many
comes to Foss Hall.
new grid luminaries the country over, So here I propose to present some pe- Dear Gladiator :
titions
Might I crave your favor in a small
but Colby is proud of her contribution
I hope will encourage the menfolks matter? Please speak to the maketo the stellar fields. Captain Scott
to call.
up editor of the ECHO and ask him
and his gallant team are certainly In the first place, the porch should be why there lias been but one really
commendable additions to football
riiade a bit longer.
good bit of headline work in the
(It hardly has ;space ; enough now ECHO this year.
history. Some of those who have supfor"the males).''
Take for example the issue of Oct.
ported the flashy "Bobby " are still
The railing itself could stand being 24. The first sport story is evidenced
here: to :„dd to the glory of the Blue
stronger—
only by a two column double line head
and Gray grid exploits. Colby may
They should use but the best and with the second deck beautifully
be rightly pleased to compare her
the hardest of nails.
pyramided in exactly the same manCaptain Scott with the great Antarc- The lights on the porch should be ner that all the other second decks
wholly extinguished ,
on the page are pyramided. The
tic explorer of the same name who
Except for a dim one j ust over the third , fourth , and fifth columns each
conquered in his own field. Dauntdoor,
contain a third deck identical in form.
less is the word that best describes Enough to insure that the girls be Why not have sonic variety in headdistinguished.
him. And . dauntless is the group of
lines?
Oh yes ! I have heard of -these mixIn the issue of Oct. 31 the fullgrid warriors that have placed Colby
ups before.
page head topping tho cut was good.
way out in front in Maine football
The parlor , oh dear , it would even The two column deck above the story
circles.
discourage
was good also , but its excellence was
Predictions aro already being made
The bravest , tho strongest , the almost nullified by the old pyramid
for a clear title to the state football
fiercest of men.
immediately beneath it. Even then
A CO
-. __L
crown in 5.929. Judging from the It certainly never was built to en- the work would have passed had not
courage
every other two deck head op the
brand of goods the Houndymen have
The little god , Cupid , his arrow to page followed the self-same style.
been showing for the past two years
send.
The most of the issues of the ECHO
such predictions await only the com- Into four tiny rooms I suggest that have a heading arrangement that rethey split it ,
ing season for their fulfilment.
minds ono strongl y of tho "ProhibiEach furnished with one pretty tion Journal" or the "North Overj biia ^__^»_-wn-m»-S *t
e ^ !^|;jj-- _^
chair, built for two ,
shoo Weekly. "
GYM-PHOBIA.
And a cushion quite soft that was just
For a better ECHO,
made to fit it
We're going to have a now gym !
Guilford,
Of cretonne or silk in a delicate
The • old question : "A to we going to
hu e,
have a men 's gym," lias become obsoThe bolls , with thoir raucous , unmus- Dear Gladiator :
Somo misguided member of tho
lete. Wo aro !
ical ringing
men 's division suggested to mo th at
A few days ago an enthusiastic
L. P. WADDINGTON , Prop.
Would have for n substitute someafter the girl s' gym wns completed
group met in tho "Y" room of Hedthing quite now.
thoy might reserve a day whon tho
50 Main Street
man Hall and heard tlie plans that the !A gontl o, persistent , melodious singing mon could uso tho swimming pool,
Would
sweetly
remind
'twns
tho "How tho mighty hnvo fallen 1"
new head of tho gym fund hns up. his
time for adieu.
Gallert Shoe Store
Last spring Hamlet and his genteel
sloovo. Tho group was tho Student And as through
the darkness tho
crow filled the heavens with an anCouncil, And it was enthusiastic.
SI Main Street
caller ' departed ,
guished cry of "Save lest we perish,
Th e moni 'ry of comfort nnd onso so
It has boon said that not ovon tho
The girls have their gym before us, "
sublime
trustees wore in favor of a now gym
To his heart mid his mind would hnvo And now wo consider grovelling in tho
for Colby. It wns wrong. It is
miro of apology, for certainly the woclearly imparted
wrong. Tho Hon. Herbert E. WadsThe fact ho was welcome nt all men would demand somo apology bo- g*» , JU'g H O E S FOI\. M C N l J ^jf
fore allowing us to uso thoir nmchworth , chairman of the trustees, is
future time.
Also tho Famous SELZ 6
abusod gym.
convinced thnt Colby mon should hnvo I think that good Cupid would send
It
is
not
for
us
to
splash
in
tho
cool
Other Stylos $5.00 Up
down his blessing
n gym nnd ho is determined that thoy
depths
of
the
girls'
swimming
pool.
On those who so visibly lightened
shall have ono.
Nny, rath er lot us stand firmly behind
Waterville
his task.
tho moil 's gymnasium drive, and we'll
Tho gentleman referre d to nbovo as Tho co-ords themselves
Steam L aundry
would soon bo have a pool of our own in n
fow
"head of tho gym fund" is Mr. Charles
professing
Prompt Service
yonrs.
A joy and deligh t 'twould bo useS. Brown, ' Ho is backed by the trusTol. 146
Wntorvillo
Bathloss
wo
stand
and
bathloss
wo
less to mask,
tees and tho administration , and ho
will
remain
until
wo
dlvo
into
our
own
assures,us that a corner stono will bo I h opo that my renders will give their pool I
approval ,
laid for it ns n pnrt of tho 108th comHnmlot, Jr.
(And so spare tho writer both
Head quarters for
mencement in, 1020,
\
trou ble nnd pnin.)
• '
Dear Gladiator !
Conklln Solf-Filllii B
Even our old frien d nnd onomy, Just give to tho evils a ready removal
Bowdoin has n gym , Bates has a
An d .mnko of Foss Hall a refuge
Moore 's Non-L-nlcnklo
Pol onius, hns dropped his vnpid blargym , Mnino has a gym—nnd wo nro
again.
nnd W«iirmnn '» ldon.1
ney nnd suggests that our slogan bo
going to havo onol
U. N, I.
"A gym in 1020, " Fpr onco the policy
Last Colby Night Professor Libby
FOUNTAIN PENS
ann ounced thnt Mr. Charles S. Brown
of tho ECHO is in perfect nccovd with
Strictly
C.unrnn'ood
A SONNET.
of Augusta hnd booir selected as dihis vituperation. Polonius has "sp illed A thousand years ago
the stoic earth , rector of tho drive . for funds for tlio
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
the beans " and "cut the cards" in Tho moon 's soft olrc , tho conturlotl gym, Mr. Libby also spoke at thnt
COVERS $1,20 nnd $2,00
sun 's broad sphere ,
many Instances in tlio past , but his
time of tho progress ' already made 'by
This
rain
whoso
brightness quivers ns tho special committee. "A, total of
idea is good this tlmo. Ho admits thnt
Books nnd Stationery nm| n sp ear
$151,000 hns boon pledged , lar gel y by
,
Fine Art Good*
tho , "warts " are becomin g animated.
Which shivers in a jf ooninn 's thi gh , graduates of tho college, In addition
Whon ho admits it—woll, we're cerno dearth
to this , two pledges of $10,000 onch, PI CTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
tainly alive.
Thoy felt. As much of sorrow nnd of hitherto .unannounced , brin gs tho total
, Cor. Mnin and Temple Sti,

i pbr Coi^ Ccfjo

1 QUICK , WATSON!
' Stacking rooms arid sleuthing seem
to be goring on side by side in Roberts
Hall lately. One is about as desirable as the other, however. Do.esn't
it seem a bit unsportsmanlike, though,
to make a nuisance out of such a matter as room-stacking?
It would be going a bit too far to
commend one practice or the other.
Still the situation will not be .improved by the display of downright
disagreeableness on the part of some
of the residents of a building.
If anyone is a bit ruffled about
what happens to his room he will find
it infinitely more advantageous to
laugh it off. A group of men can
live more harmoniously by display of
good sportsmanship than by perpetual
suspicion and sleuthing. Perhaps the
faculty is supposed to show a profound sympathy for unfortunate victims of circumstance. Sympathy for
the underdog does not necessarily
mean that he is not in his proper
place.
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TWO PANTS

EUPPENHEIMER
FAMOUS FIFTIES

$50.00

Sold Exclusively in out* store
"Nunn -Bush" Shoes

E. H. EMERY

For

KoEton_an«

CARLETON P. COOK

Men

and

Young

Men
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My f ather said —

1
i
j
\

"John Hancock is a great name;
Life insurance is practicall y indispensable."

DUNLAP'S LUNCH

THE
CAMPBELL STUDIO

j ?* it m *****

That time, at least, he

!

was rig ht.

^ hmiu ^
^/ ^

j S _ S "° CmW* 8"- -J ¦
>^C V,
_>** ufe Insuranc e Com pany^—'
of Boston, Mass achusetts

W i

Clothing and Furnishings of

/rf ^H^ s

unusual character and quality

JpllJ sraSi
M (i^£M'

H

f o r those ivho won't accep t the
Commonplace.

Watch for our

T Off r i M

Exhibit at the

fSflti

Elmwood

Igifipl

Hotel

every three weeks
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BRUNSWICK, ME.
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There are only 98 copies left of the
"FOOTPRINTS OF ARTHUR J. ROBERTS."
Have you your .copy ?
Order it of tlie College Librarian. Price §2.00. '

Wo are authorized distributors of famous
BULOVA WATCHES

POLIQUIN JEWELRY STORE

39 Main St.

Repairing a "Specialty

—Waterville

"f££watcErvi^^

WAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
•
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
Factory nnd Office Combined , 14 Mnin Street
Delivery Service
Telephone 277-W
_______________

Percy Lovlno , Colby '27
Lowis Lovlno , Colby '21

j
j
j

—-¦---»» -- w iwo in

A Normal Spine Meant Health

Wm. Levine & Sons

Clinton A. Clauson,D.C.

Rollins-D unham Co,

H.F . Jobln

CHIROPRACTOR
CLOTHIN G, FURNISHIN GS,
Consultation Free.
Phono 72-W
FOOTV/EAR
J Siilto 111-112-118
Watorvillo, Mo. 40 Main Street ,
10 Main St,,
Watorvillo , Mo.

II. w. Kimball

Simpaon-Harding Co.

T-Jiii-wnro Denlon
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND HARDWARE, PAINTS , KITCHEN
UTENSILS , MILL SUPPLIES
OILS
' :' '
Maine IS Silver St.,
Wntorvillo ,' ' ;
Walorvlllo , Mo.

The Only Theatre in Waterville that Advertised in the Colby Echo last year was:
SILVER THEATRE
|
The Only Theatre This Year is:
SILVER THEATRE

RICHA RD LLOYD PLAYERS

___^
~-----------------_---_--«-___-__________
This Week Every Night at 8.15 P. M.

"ROSENBAUM & O'REILLY, INC."
BEGINNING MON. MATINEE , NOV. 19, 3 P. M.

Bounding Bobby Scott , Colby Leade r , Off to a Fi rst Down Against Bates

Next Week

- -

- -

"THELMA"

A Dramatization of Marie Corelli's Famous Noved
SAME POPULAR PRICES!
RICHARD LLYOD PLAYERS, 84th WEEK

YOUE PHOTOGRAPEE

The Ideal Christmas Gift to the folks at home.
No days are dark for us with our new
"Hollywood Sunshine Lites."

THE PREBLE STUDIO
O. K. Bradbury, Prop.

Student Headquarters

Scott is Shown Here , romp ing For Additional Yardage Against the Bobcats.

[went through for 16 yards and an- put Colby back to the three yard line inson , '32, (1 foot), 9 feet 6 inches;
COLBY TIES FOR
THE MAINE TITLE other first down and on the next play where Donovan was forced to kick third , C. Jordan , '29, 9 _eet.
(Continued from page 1)
i went for 20 but the ball was called from behind his own goal. He got off
Quarter mile interclass relay chamforward pass attack but here again !Iback and an offside penalty inflicted a quick kick which went out to the pionship: "Won by Seniors (S. Ryder,
the. Colby defense was their equal upon Colby. Two rushes failed to 20-yard line and Secor brought it V. Goode , J. Walker, W. Brown) ;
and these aerial attaclcs inevitable gain the necessary yardage and Dono- back to the 13 before being downed second, Freshmen (J, Webb, W. Caddoo , W. Steinhoff , W. Lawrence) ;
ended when the ball landed in the van punted to the Bates 12-yard line as the period ended.
where Bornstein was tackled by Cooke
It lo oked as though the Garnet third , Sophomores ("W. Martin, D.
arms of an alert Colby back.
without gain. Three rushes and an were about to score their first touch- Wheeler, E. Haddocks, D. Chrstie) ;
The summary :
Colby
Bates offside penalty gave Bates a first down of the season but on the next fourth , Juniors (F. Cobleigh, JL
Cooke, Pape, le
le, Fuller down but they failed to gain on the play Secor was thrown for a 12-yard Egert, F. Batson , A. Giuffra). Time
Carlson, It
It, Nilson next series of plays and punted to loss and a moment later Donovan in- 47 seconds.
the Colby 41-yard line.
tercepted another pass on his own 15
One mile run , handicap : Won by W.
Dexter, Stinchfield , Giles, lg
Donovan and Scott plowed through and raced to the 34 with the. ball. Sleeper, '32, (125 yards) ; second , R.
J
. lg, Appleby, Lizotte
Pollard , Arber, c c, Shapiro , Lauder for a first down as the quarter ended. Bates was penalized 15 yards and Farnham, '31, (125 yaids) ; third, F.
With the resumption of play Colby after two plays had failed to gain , Batson, '30, (20 yards) . Time 4 minLee, Stearns, Ferguson , rg
.
--rev Snell, Daigle started in just where they left off and Donovan raced 14 yards for a first utes 52 seconds.
Javelin throw, handicap : Won by
Chute, James, rt —rt, Anthony, Howe continued their march down the field down. Johnson intercepted a pass
Glazier, Klusick, re__ re, Kennison with iScott, Seekins and Donovan tak- for Bates and the Lewiston Collegians A. Sprague , '29, 147 feet 1 inch; secqb, Bornstein ing turns at carrying the ball. On started on a march which carried them ond , A. Christensen, '32, (10 feet) ,
Karkos, Deetjen , qb
Scott, lhb . __ ..___..= -_-.
lhb, Secor the, seven yard line the Bates defense to the Colby 10-yard line. Johnson 144 feet 3 inches; third, F. Juggins,
.___ ¦
stiffened and held for three downs and Maher did the ball "carrying dur- '31, (20 feet), 139 feet 10 inches. '•
Seekins, Hayde, rhb
Discus throw, handicap : Won by
.
rhb, Johnson , G-iroux but on the fourth Scott took a lateral ing this advance. On the 10-yard line
pass and went through right tackle Colby held and took the ball on downs A, Christensen , '32, 115 feet 4 inches ;
Donovan , Hayde, Seekins, Roberts,
fb
fb , SpofFord , Maher for a second touchdown. The place- as a forward .failed. Seekins punted second , L. Robinson , '32, 108 feet 11
Score : Colby 20 , Bates 0. Touch- ment kick was blocked. Score Colby but Colby was offside and the ball inches; third , M. Allen , '30, (25 feet) ,
came back for a five yard penalty. 103- feet 5 inches.
downs: Donovan 3, Scott. Points 13, Bates 0.
Ono mile interclass relay championBates ran the kickoff back to the Seekins again punted , this time to the
after touchdown : Dexter 2 (Placeship : Won by Seniors (N. Potter, J.
ment Kicks). Referee, W. E. O'Con- 32-yard line. Johnson went through Colby 45-yard line.
At this stage of tho game substi- Walker, V. Goode , E. Rivkin); secnell. Umpire, S. W, Lewis, Head for a 12-yard gain and first down. A
Linesman , G. H. Vinal. Field Judge , Colby offside and two rushes gave tutes came pouring out onto the field ond , Juniors, (R. Hiu-lburt, A. Giuffra,
Bates another first down. The Colby from the Colby bench until only Scott, F. Batson , F. Cobleigh) ; third , FreshG. L, Eeady, Time, four 15's.
line held on the Colby 32-yard line Seekins and Carlson of the starting men , (J. Webb , W. Caddoo , W. SteinGame Play by Play,
and a pass on the fourth down eleven remained in ' the game. Bates hoff , W. Lawrence); fourth, SophoFi rst Half.
grounded giving Colby the ball. Colby failed to gain in 'two plays and Carl- mores, (E. Haddocks, L. Gra ffam , R1
Dexter kicked to Bates to start the made 8 yards in three rushes and then son recovered a fumble for Colby on Farnham , D. Christie). Time 3 mingame. Secor took tho kickoff on tho punted offside on the Bates 35-yard his own 40-yard line. The Blue and utes 45 4-5 seconds,
20-yard line and ran 15, before being line. Bates was thrown for a total Gray marched to the 30-yard line on
downed. Secor made 2 at the line loss of two yards in three rushes and runs by Scott and a pass advanced
and Maher fumbled and recovered on punted to Colby at midfield. Colby the ball to the 10-yard line, Here
the next play which resulted in a 2 made seven and then punted to the Bates hold and took tho ball on downs.
yard loss, A pass Secor to Bornstein Bates 10-yard line. A pass, Born- Bates opened up with its passing
gained 22 yards and a first down. A stein to Johnson went for 33 yards game again and Scott intercepted on
The past week saw some very good
thrust at the lino failed to gain and and a first down. Here Colby hold the Bates 45. A pass Seekins to soccer games played between tho difas Bates once more took to the air , and Hayde intercepted a pass as the Scott went for 20 yards but the noxt ferent teams in the intcr-fraternity
Scott intercepted for Colby on his period ended.
was grounded falling in tho end zone soccer league. Perhaps one of tho
own 37 yard lino, Scott made 5 at
and going to Bates on the 20-ynrd best games was the Zeto-K. D, E,
Second Half.
lino, A pass was incomplete as the game which ended in a tie , 1 to 1.
right tackle and on the next play
The Bates kickoff was short and whistl e blow to end the game,
Donovan went through tho left side
Both teams played a good game all
Loo
took it on tho 40-yard lino and
of the Bates lino for 58 yards and a
tho way through . The Zotcs also took
touchdown , Doxter kicked tho goal run to midfield before being downed.
over tho Lancers 2 to 1, and won from
from : placement, Score, Colby 7, Donovan crashed through tho lino for
tho D. U, by a forfeit. Tho Phi Dolts
10, Scott wont off tackle and then
Bates 0.
played throo games during tho wook ,
reversed
his field to make 10, Then
Dexter kicked to Johnson on tho
losing to tho K. D, R. 2 to 1, playing
Bates 30-ynrd lino, Johnson mado G |Donovan again wont through for 20
L, 0, A, to a scoreless tie, and taking
at the lino and on tho next play Colby , yards carrying tho ball to tho 7-yard
The senior class relay team won tho Noii -Frats into camp 1 to 0. Tho
was offside giving Bntos a first clown. I lino. Ho hit the lino throo times go- both tho quarter mile and mile inter- D . U, also forfeited to tho Non-Prats,
and tho K. D, R. woa from tho L, C.
Manor mado 4 nnd then Colby was ' ing over for tho score on his last at¦
penalized 5 for offside. Johnson tempt. Tho kick wont under tho class Tolay championships in tho week- A, 5 to 1.
'
ly intrn-murnl track and field meet
There remains only thrca or four
made 4 for first down and on tho noxt crossbar. Score Colby 19, Bates 0,
The ball was put in play on tho hold on Soavorns Field last week. A postponed gnmos to play off in order
pl ay a d d ed 4 mor e to start th o noxt
foatiu'o of the quarter milo event was
to complete tho longuo schedule, tho
series, On tho noxt play Colby was Bat es 20-yard lino after Doxtor
tlio work of Lmvronco of the fresh- Knppn Delta Rho being, so far, tho
kicked
over
tho
goal.
Johnson
carpenalized 15 yards for piling up,
Three plays netted Bates 8 yards and ried twice to niako it first down. Two man team who took tho baton in Inst only team that has completed its
plnco and worked his way up to sec- whole schedule. There has boon quito
a B yard offside penalty gave Bntos rushes an d another penalty gave
ond nt tho finish . In tho milo rolny a lot of interest shown in the longuo
another first down. Tho ball was now Botes a first clown. Still another pentho senior team raced homo in tho and it is hoped that it will bocomo nn
-variety
tliis
timo
of
tho
15-ynrd
alty,
on tho Colby 20-yard lino. Bates
fast timo of 3 minutes nnd 4B 4-5 annutxl fa ll event,
Tho present longuo
mado G yards in two rushes but |r.dvnncod tho ball to midfiold, Bntos
seconds.
fumbled
and
Colby
recovered
but
standing follows : ,
fumbled on tho third and Carlson re'
Many other good performances
covered for Colby on his own 10-yard both tenni s were offside and the ball
Pts. by
wore turn ed in despite the poor
A
Bates,
wont
back
to
forward
,
lino. Scott , D onovan and Sookins
Tonm
W L D team Op, Pts.
woollier under which tho events wore K, D, ' R. _ 5
0
1 22
4 11
plowed through to mnko It first down Bernstein to Socor mado it first down,
run , Tho 220 yard low hurdles on I'Zoto _
;— ' 4
0
1 10
1 0
on tho Colby 27-yEU'ri lino, Donovan Johnson mado a slight gain and then
tried anoth er pass -which foil in the tho opening day of competition was a L, C, A— 2
2
1 5 10
5
closo race all of tho way with D,
2
0
3
5 4
I waitin g arms of Donovan on his own Wheeler comin g out in front at tho ? Lancers _ 2
20-yard lino. Scott made two yards
*P. D.
1 2
1 3
4
3
an d then Donovan took tho ball tape.
?Non-Frnt 1 4
0
2 10
2
Tho summary:
thr ough the loft side of ,tho lino nnd
•|-D, U. — 0
5
0
0
8 '. '0
18 pound hammer throw , han dicap : ?
right on through to tho fliinl marker
. Gome forfeited by D, U.
was passed, Doxtor kicked tho point Won hy A. ' Glirlstonson , '32, (1.2
j- Pour gnmos forfeited,
from placement, Score Colby 20, foot) 100 foot 2Mi inches; second , G.
Wo use tlio Sanitary , Lnfchorizor. Bates 0,
Sprag-uo, '31 (10 foot), 08 foot 0
It is the only wny of getting positive
Bates onmb back stron g after this inches ! third , R, Lunt, '30, (1C foot ) MILLINERY
, CORSETS, DRESSES
sanitation in shovin g, It does .away flnnl touchdown, Doxtor kicked to OB foot 7Mi inohos.
.
Undorwonr , Huj lory, Sweaters
with Harbor 's Iteh , Anthrax and other Socor, on tho 27-yni'd mnrlc, Bates
220 yard low luirdlos, scratch ; Won
Novoltlui and Umbrellas
diseases. A Sonltnvy Brush and nuu'ohod to tlio 45 on five ploys whore by D, Wheeler , '81; second , S. Ryder ,
Comb for every customer,
a Iti-ynrd penalty on Colby ga-vo them '20 ; third , W. StoinhofY , '32. Timo 80 Main St.,
Watery 'llo , Mo,
,
another first down. Johnson ad- 27 JJ-5 seconds,
Atlvnnoo Hah Style*
Polo vault, linnd'cnn: Won by W.
van ced the boll on four ploys to tho
Colby ." 18-yiml lino hut hove a fumble Slee p er , '32 (1 foot), 10 foot 0
¦
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
B8 Mnin St., ' X ' Tel . 882-W lost ground and thoy relinquished'tho inches; second ,,tie between D, CummliiEH , '32, (18 inches), and L, Rob- ;.;:•; FOR COLLEGE MEN
yard
penalty
ball
on
downs,
A
fWtoon
Over Mac's Lunch

Kappa Delta Rho LeadColby Soccer League

COLBY SENIOR GLASS

ARE REUY CHAMPIONS

;

.

«

¦

.

FOR MADE TO ORDER CLOTHES
REAL CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS
§40.00 TO §60.00
SPECIAL MADE TO MEASURE STUDENTS CLOTHES
$25.00, |30.00, $35.00
DEPARTMENT FOR NAPHTHA CLEANING,
PRESSING, REFITTING AND REPAIRING

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor

The Elmwood Hotel

Waterville, Me.

i

INGRAHAM'S COLLEGE CLOTHES

-

Strictly/Tailored to Your Measure

$25.00 Suits, Top Coats, Overcoats $35.00
CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
We Specialize in Making Over Women's Dresses and Coats
15 Appleton St.

26 Common St.,
-

¦.¦- „ - -¦ ¦ ¦. . . . . ¦.

¦ ¦. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

_ ,

. . ,. ^ - r . ,

WOMEN OF COLBY

;

It was disclosed at a recent canvass of the Fraternity
Houses that 95% of the Men's Cleaning and Pressing was
being done at our stores. There must be a, reason.
LADIES' DRESSES
Plain Cleaned—Pressed, $1.50.
Pleated Cleaned—Pressed, $1.75 Up
Blazer's Cleaned—Pressed, 75 cents. Why pay more ?

PAPOLOS BROS.

166 Main Street,

Established 1913

,

88 Main Street

- the College Prin ters »
Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for Athletics, Fraternities and other activities.
Gome in and talk it over.

Cm 3cb Prin t

WATERVILLE

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING ,

Telephone 207
m ^^ m ^ m i^» m ^ — _.¦»¦.-.- ¦_»— -_ _ - —

^

__

tm _- _- _r «r _r- _t - » « -_¦
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Choate Music Comp an y
J. *F. CHOATE, '20, Mana ger

The Place Where College Folks, Meet

NEW VICTOR RECORDS E VERY FRIDAY
Savings Bank Building,

MICHAUD'S
Barbers and Bobbers

Miss Carrie C. Stemetz

'

95 Main Street

Watorvillo, Me.

GIFTS THAT LAST
Diamonds, Jewolory and Silverware Mnko Wonderful Gifts
Ladies ' an d Gents' Wrist and Stra p Watches, Gruon nnd
Tavunses Makes. Largo Assortment Ladies' and Gentlemen's Stone Rings

HARRIMAN'S JEWELRY STORE
-S laty St.

Store of Dependable Quality

Tel. 828-R

¦
¦
¦
'-¦
»¦«•¦
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—¦
»¦..- » ¦»¦«¦ I, i- —-.--- ---- ¦«¦«» ¦»»¦ »[»¦

DISCUSSION OF TREATY
MADE TO OUTLAW WAR

"One man can't run this class
alone. If you, the men of '31,
want-freshman rules called, I'll call
them off. If yo-u don 't, then come
lo the class meetings and the razoos
and show your spirit.
"Tuesday night th ere were not
enough sophomores present to discipline a kindergarten. If this is
the sentiment of the class of 1931
we may as well admit our defeat
and allow the freshmen to hold
their banquet on the front campus
at high noon."
E. D. Williamson.
President Class of '31.

Sophs Win Hocke y
Game From Seniors

The senior and sophomore hockey
teams fought to a two to one score
in favor of the sophomores Thursday, Nov. 8, in tlie second preliminary , game of the Women 's Inter- women 's chapel hour, in the Educaclass Hockey schedule. The game tion Room of Coburn Hall. The
was fast throughout showing brilliant movement is sponsored by Professor
passing and good team work.
Herbert L. Newman, head of the deThe first quarter was in favor of partment of religious education.
the seniors, Jean Watson, center forA group of about twenty-five has
ward on the senior team making one been in attendance , at the meetings
goal. In the second quarter Muriel held so far this week. .Nearly every
MacDougall scored a point for the fraternity as well as the non-fraternsophomores and again in the' third ity group has been represented.
quarter. In the fourth quarter the
The "week of prayer " is being genby all.
at their end erally observed by the "Y" organizasophomores
kept
the
ball
by
speaker
introduced
The first
of the field, the senior backs having tions all over the country this -week
"Red" was Mr. Frank Goodrich , '23,
and the local branch is endeavoring to
a member of the Colby championship played out.
The team lineups were as follows: promote the work on the campus.
football team " of that year. He
Left Outside Forwards: Hope Pulpraised the work of the team and the
Ien,
'31, and Alice Paul, '29.
cooperation of the student body in its
support. He praised especially the Right Outside Forwards: Agnes
'29.
excellent work of Coach Roundy in Ginn , '31, and Grace Stone,
Left Inside Forwards: Maxine Fosmoulding out of a green squad a
ter, '31, and Alice Jewett, '29.
championship team.
Right Inside Forwards: Gertrude
Coach Roundy, the next speaker
Sykes,
'31, and Ethel Henderson , '29.
to
the
On Saturday right, October 27,
attention
introduced , called
Center
Forwards: Muriel MacDou- Herschel E. Peabody, '26, and Miss
fact that each student could contribRuth A. Allen, '24, were united in
ute towards the success of the team gall, '31, and Jean Watson, '29.
Left Halfbacks : Helen Ramsey, marriage, at the "Woodford s Congreby supporting it at the rallies and
gational Church. Mr. and Mrs. Peagames. He urged as large a represen- '31, and Pauline Waugh, '29.
Right Halfbacks: Marjory Dear- hody are now living at 72 West
tation as possible to be at Bates, Monstreet, Bangor, where Mr. Peabody is
day. The rally was closed with the born, '31, and Eleanor Lunn, '29.
Left Fullbacks: Isabel Clark, '31, head of the law firm of H. E. Peasinging of "On to Victory."
and Barbara Weston, '29.
body.
Right Fullbacks: Barbara Heath, Among those present at the wedMUSICAL PROGRAM GIVEN
'31, and Sylvia Crane, '29.
ding were Miss Marion Drisko, '24,
AT MEN'S CHAPEL PERIOD
Center Halfbacks:Pauline Gay, '3i , who is head of the Latin department
and Miriam Thomas, '29.
in the Thomaston (Conn.) high
The members of the men 's division
Goal Tenders : Alice Linscott, '31, school ; Mr. Ellsworth Millett,. '25,. aswere entertained at their regular and Lora Neal, '29.
sistant football coach at Colby ; Mr.
chapel exercises yesterday morning by
Substitutes: Doris Spencer, '31, for Alfred K. Chapman , '25, instructor in
several piano selections by Professor Helen Ramsey, '31.
English at Colby ; Miss Mary Drisko,
Everett F. Strong, of the department
The hockey finals will be played '24, teacher of Latin in the high
of romance lan guages. Professor off Thursday, Nov. 15, at 4 o'clock.
school at Wellesley Hills, Mass. ; and
Strong, who is a pianist of note, renMr. Grenville Vale, '24, of Boston ,
dered for his first selection Schubert's
MANY OPPORTUNITIES.
who is working for the Mutual Liamagnificant "Serenade" arranged by
INSPECTION BY SORORITY
(Continued from page 1)
bility Insurance Company of that
Liszt. The selection , which was writNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES
ten by Schubert for adaptation to when confronted with the necessity of city.
Ashton S. Hamilton , '28, who since
Shakespeare's "Cymbaline," -was re- saving their own souls, aided only by
Beta Chapter of Chi Omega Sororceived enthusiastically by the stu- what was often the very casual ad- last June has been working for the
ity entertained Miss Edna Strong on
students were quite lost, as a rule, construction firm of F. W. Gunningdents.
Saturday and Sunday of this week.
For his second number Professor vice of a supervisor, and by the be- ham & Sons of Portland , in Eastport,
Miss Strong is a graduate of Hunter
Strong was accompanied • by Roy wildering wealth of lectures and li- is a visitor at the Delta Upsilon
College, New York, and is chairman
Smith, '29, of Waterville, in render- braries in which they might browse at House. Mr. Hamilton was in attendof one of the national committees of
ance at Colby-Bates football game
ing another of Schubert's master- will.
the sorority. In addition -to the regupieces, the duet of the first movement The • University turned , therefore, last Monday in Lewiston. He will relar business of inspection, Miss
after some pressure from the Society turn to Eastport the last of this week.
of the "Unfinished Symphony."
Strong enjoyed a sorority tea on Satof Post Graduate Students, to the
P. Kenton McCubrey, '28, has been
urday afternoon and a dinner at the
expedient of not admitting to candi- a guest .. at the lambda Chi Alpha
Y. W. C. A: HEARS.
Elniwood in the evening.
dacy for the degree without an extra- House for the last week. Mr. Mc(Continued from page 1)
Beta Beta Chapter of Phi Mu Solegal probationary period of a term or Cubrey leaves for Boston on Friday
tenced
to
three
days
in
jail
and
one
rority entertained their inspector
two of reading in the field of research of this week.
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- dollar and a half fine. Again and with a tutor. The student who came ..Conrad H. Hines, '28, J. Lewis
again
the
case
was
tried,
but
because
day this week. The inspection was
heavily fortified with previous grad- Loyett, '28, Miss Dorothy Daggett,
be done by Mrs. Clara Rader of Co- truth is not a basic principle in Tur- uate work, with recommendations, and Miss Evelyn G. Foster both of
lumbus, Ohio, second vice president key, they have been found guilty each and with' a clear-cut formulation of the class of '28, were visitors at Colby
of Phi Mu Sorority. Several social time. The case is still pending. Miss an acceptable problem might hope to during the past week-end.
events were planned for her visit, and Sanderson seems optimis'tic, however, escape this testing. Admission to canMiss Mildred A. MacCarn , '27, is
she spoke at a meeting . of the believing that things will be all right, didacy for all others, even though teacher of mathematics and biology
as
they
have
violated
no
written
law.
local Panhellenic •"" -"cil.
they were burdened with M. A.'s and in the Waterville senior high school.
She says that it really has done some
Phi Beta Kappa keys, depended then , J. Douglas. Johnston , '27, was a
good , for it has advertised the cause
and I believe still does, upon the guest of the Alpha Tau Omega fraRALLY HELD F¦;.:•: BATES GAME. of America
in Turkey.
tutor 's willingness, at the end of the ternity over the week-find. Mr. JohnA football rail'.' was held in the
probationary period , to vouch for the ston is located in Boston , where he is
gymnasium last Friday evening with STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING. candidate's maturity and ability to do employed by the Bird Roofing Comabout two hundre d members of both
independent research. Tho results pany.
At the regular weekly meeting of have been to make the mortality far
divisions of the college in attendance.
Miss Bornice V. Green , '27 , was a
The band under the direction of Ber- the Student Council held in the "Y" loss heavy. Often the blow is further visitor at Foss Hall over the week-end.
nard Shaw, '30, offered several peppy room at Hedman Hall on Tuesday softened by giving the Bachelor of Miss Green is teaching in Loe Acadselections after which enthusiastic evening, the Council, acting on the Literature Degree as sort of a con- emy,
cheering under the lead of "Red"- suggestion of Mr. Brown , financial solation prize.
Riehordson, '29, was taken part in manager for the men 's now gym , deTho Oxford Doctorate of PhilosoBANQUET TO ROUNDYMEN.
cided to appoint a college committee phy is, however, something of a
(Continued from page 1)
for the purpose of creating enthusi- gamble still, in which one has to be
Harry Edwards of tho physical trainasm and cooperation among the stu- willing to back his ability to produce ing department;
Judge Benedict F.
dents.
The committee appointed a book worthy of publication in exMaher of Augusta ;* ¦ and Ralph N.
from tho chair consisted of President teh«o and on tho judgment of diffi- Good
, '10, of Portland.
Maxcy, Goddortl , and Chute,
cult critics. Ho must bo willing to
Further announcements will bo
There was a discussion on tho ad- derive such help as falls to him from
made later in regard to aclditionol
Prescription* Our Buiinets
mission price to the gym dance , and the supervisors appointed to aid him , speakers ,
and features of the prothe hours between which it should bo and that differs enormously with in- gram.
COUGHS
,
hold. It was finally decided that dividuals and oven with faculties.
thirty-five cents would bo tho general Generally, if he is a competent stuCOLDS
price of admission. It was also de- dent , ho can hope to get tho supei'HEADACHE
cided to hold tho dance between the visor whom ho desires. In any case ,
hours of 7.30 and 11 o'clock, Satur- if lie bo willing to work pretty much
APPETITE
day night.
alone for the necessary minimum of
INDIGESTION
six or seven Oxford terms (the smallRESOLUTIONS.
er num ber for high honors mon who
Medicines of simple construction Whereas, It lias pleased Almighty have done the Oxford B. A,, ho may
offer fine service With all safety. God in His infinite wisdom to remove on j oy nn opportunity that no Amorifrom our midst the father of our bo- Ican university affords for absorbing,
Never bo without good quality needed
loved pledge-brother, Otis Walter unhin dered, the cream of a rich traremedies.
Wheeler, b o it
dition of scholarship, Of course this
Reso lve d, That wo , tho m emb ers of freedom has tho dofoets of its virtues,
Telephone 58
Alpha Rho Zota of Lambda Chi Alpha but its virtues aro very real.
fraternity, extend to tho bereaved
"What, after nil , do wo expect of
118 Main St,,
Waterville, Me.
family our heartfelt sympathy nnd graduate study? For thoso who hope
condolence , an d ho it further
merel y for a tenoning degree , Oxford
Resolved , That a copy of those res- is n ot the place. But for those who
oluti o ns bo plac ed u p on the r ecor d s desire to study a problem undor a
of our chapter , an d that a co py b o master , nn d within roach of a wealth
pr i nte d in the Col by ECHO,
of tools , Oxf ord offers unique opporSANITARY BARBER SHOPW. J. Brown , '20,
tunities , The degree has not yot boon
BEAUTY PARLOR
II.
P.
Miixcy,
organized" to uniformity of stand'20,
"
• _
106 MAIN STREET
A. If. Snyder, '20.
ards. It is still a little exotic to Oxr i '
AGENTS l'OR
f ord life. But tho candidate who can
RESOLUTIONS.
work
in
that
rich
atmosphere
of
n
felHeadquarters for College Men and
Whereas it has pleased God in Ills lowship of scholars that is an Oxford
Women.
Made in Eng la nd
infinite wisdom to remove from this College at it 's best, will grow instead
earth the father of our bolovod sister," of "bein g forced. Ho will have only
AlthoYi Wheeler", be it
himself to blame if ho lacks Intellect"Resolved, Thnt wo, tho members of ual stimulus and if ho fails to gain
HAIR BOBBING
Beta Beta Chapter of Phi Mu Fra- tho rare perspective of a wisdom that
MARCELING
ternity, do oxtond „our • deepest nnd lives on intimate term s with classic
most worthy showing
MANICURING roost heartfel t sympathy to hor fam- anti quity, its own medieval past, nnd I have tho wished
.
t .
for In
tlint could bo
Our Sneolaltiei
ily, and bo it further
tho contemporary problems of a
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST
Resolved , Thnt a copy of thoso res- Groat Em p ire ,

Discussion of tlie Kellogg-Briand
Pact or Multilateral Treaties was the
principal feature of the second regular bi-weekly meeting of the International Relations Club which was held
Tuesday evening at the Kappa Delta
Rho House on Elm street.
In the course of the discussion it
was brought out as the opinion of the
group that the treaty is merely one
more gesture toward international
peace. It contains only a preamble
and three articles that state in varying phraseology that the signatures
renounce war as an instrument of national policy. It was generally agreed,
however, that as a gesture the measure was worthy of the general support of citizens of the United States.
A petition to the Maine senators at
Washington urging their support in
the United States Senate, which must
ratify the treaty, was signed almost
unanimously by the members of the
club. The petition is in the nature of
a memorial and is sent out by the
Federal Council cf the Churches of
America.
The subject for discussion and the
place of the next meeting were not
decided Tuesday evening but will he
announced by the program committee during the coming week. A keen
interest in the international situation,
both in regard to the general European attitude and the foreign policy
of the United States, was shown by
the members present. The meeting
was closed with a social hour and the
serving of refreshments. Florence
Young, '29, of Brockton, Mass., acted
as chairman of the refreshment committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett F. Strong represented the faculty.
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All those interested in participation in Inter-collegiato Debating
should secure applications from
Dr. Herbert C. Libby and have
them filed with him not later than
Friday, November 16.
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J wCJL DEPARTMENT STORES
"quality—always at a saving"

Once upon a time the up-and-coming young man
bought his new suit in the Hardware Department
and it was guaranteed to wear.
Today he buys it at our store. We've improved
the fit considerably, and it wears almost as long.

ALUMNI MOTES

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

THE

PEOPLES

NATIONAL

TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AND SANDWICHES— ;

|

I

lA^EE'S

The Ticonic National Bank
Waterville , Maine
Established 1814

Pays 4% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Reserve System

"SAY IT . WITH FLO WERS" .
When you think of flowers think of

Mitchell's

When you think of Mitchell think of

Flowers

SHOE STORE

-

I

-

Y. M. C. A. PRAYER WEEK.

-

.

'

.

.

L. G. WHIPPLE

.

¦
-

.

¦

Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

i

.

j
,

i

Wood, Lime, Cement , Hair, Brick, and Drain Pipe
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Telephone, 840 and 841
.
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The Place Where You Eat

HU

REGULAR DINNER , 50 CENTS
¦ •
¦ ^1¦
Soup, Meat, Vegetables, Potatoes, Pie, Pudding, Tea, Coffee, _J
Hot Rolls and Butter—with all above order.
B8
Roast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken every Tuesday and Saturday ^1
—Fried Scallops with Tartar Sauce every Friday.
I

JM

M

SPECIAL SUPPER MENU , PRICE 40c to 95c
,
Meat, Vegetable, Potatoes , Tea , Coffee, Hot Rolls and But¦ ¦' ' ¦
ter , with all above order.
. •

Q

SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER , PRICE 60c to $1.00
H
From 11 a. m. to 8 p, m,
Soup, M ont , Vegetable , P o tat o es, Dessert , Ic e Croarn , Ten ,
Coffee, Bread nnd Butter with all above order.
.H

Iffi

YOENG'S RESTAURAN T
American and Chinese Food

¦

¦

(Formerly Harmon Electric Cafe)

H
¦
_„r~— y.L iii

' M

Private Dining Room for Partiei
ii iiitrr*~*~~iTiii~~~-~————-——¦—— :
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W. B. ARNOLD CO.

"

IIARDWAKE MI _KC _IANT S
MOPS
FLOOR WAX
COOKING UTENSILS
POLISH
PAINTS
BROOMS
.
SPORTING GOODS
__

.

•

. -.-..-¦__,_».,..-, -,-,-,-,_,_ ,_

College Men t

College Women !

Now Ready for Your Approval
LEATHER COATS , WOOL SPORT COATS
JACKETS, KNICKERS and FOOTWEAR
We Noio Hav e All Sizes in '
TRENCH COATS and BLACK SLICK1RS

STERN'S DEPARTMEN T STORE
8
Common Street
WATERVILLE,
-

WATCHES
for
GItUEN WAT0HEB
Agent

' Tho college Y. M , O, A, is observDiamond Ring- nnd Mounting!
ing ii wook of nrlnyor this wook by tho
holding of prayer groups on Tuesday,
D. FORTIN
Thursday, nnd Saturday, during the 57' Main St.,
Wat orvillo, Mo.

-

G. . S. Flood Co., Ibc,

FORTIN'S
JEW ELRY STORE

olutions bo published in tlio Colby
150310, and that n second . copy bo
plncod in the' chapter files',-*""/ "
¦ Vjr . , - ' ¦
. , , Marian L, -,Gjnn,
•
Tolai?lion- 1000
AnnoIIa G. Bueltnam ,
Holon J, Hobbs.
OVER P1AVVS
20 MAIN -ST..

.

SAMUEL CLARK

LOTUS SHOES

BARBER StAN D HAIRDRESSERS

Tel. 467

We are always at your service.

Waterville , Maine

SPEC IALTY

WATERVILLE, ME.¦ !

113 MAIN STREET,

BANK I B M

JONES'

'1

j
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MAINE

WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Become Acquainted With Ur-

J

|

FEDERAL TRUST COMPA NY
'
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33 MAIN STREET
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